
Practically all of the major U.S. music 
merchandise wholesalers carry the standard 
Shubb capo, and many carry an assortment 
of our other models and products.

Since we do not require our distributors to 
carry our entire line, some of our products or 
models may not be in their catalogues. If you 
are unable to obtain any of these products 
from your favorite distributor, we offer dealer 
direct service in order to supplement and 
support our wholesalers.

suggested list 1-23 24+

CAPOS:

Standard (polished nickel, brushed nickel) 
Original (plain brass) 
LITE (all colors)
Partial Capos

26.95 16.20 13.50

Deluxe (stainless steel)
Capo Noir (black chrome)

29.95 18.00 15.00

1-5 6+

replacement sleeves or caps (box of 12) 12.00 7.20 6.00

capo display 12.50 10.00

banner 18.00 15.00

1-5 6+

Banjo 5th string capo (all except gold) 49.95 30.00 25.00

1-11 12+

GS guitar steel 46.95 28.20 23.50

Shubb Pearse guitar steels 34.95 21.00 17.50

Robert Randolph guitar steels 32.95 19.80 16.50

reversible guitar slide 29.95 18.00 15.00

Dobro capo 46.95 28.20 23.50

1-11 12+

String winder 5.95 3.60 3.00

Transposing guide 9.95 6.00 5.00

12+

FineTune capos 75.00 50.00

wholesale prices
effective January 1, 2019

Minimum order for direct wholesale is $250

All US dealer orders are shipped via UPS. Payment can be COD, by credit card
 (Visa, Mastercard, Amex) or Paypal. Actual shipping charges will be added to your order.

regarding dealer direct service

Because of our costs on logo clothing items, 
only a small dealer discount is available.
Please check our website or call to determine 
available sizes and colors. 

For your convenience,

the other side of this page
 is an order form.

Use of this form is optional. 
A pdf copy of this form is available from our online 

trade connection:
 

www.shubb.biz

Items within each box are 
combined for quantity pricing. 

suggested list wholesale

T-shirt 12.00 9.00

baseball cap 16.00 13.00

vest 60.00 50.00

camp shirt 50.00 40.00

jacket 125.00 95.00

CAPOS
578 Martin Avenue, Rohnert Park CA 94928 • USA

tel: 707-843-4068 • fax: 707-843-4069

SHUBB
info@shubb.com • www.shubb.com

Various other products not listed here are still available, including:

• special models of capos, such as radius banjo capos, S3V for larger necks, gold plated 5th 
string capos, and other custom capos.

 These are now considered special order items, so please inquire for pricing and delivery time.



qty 1-11 12+ amount

GS steel GS1 28.20 23.50

Shubb-Pearse
guitar steel

SP1 21.00 17.50

SP2 21.00 17.50

SP3 21.00 17.50

Robert Randolph
guitar steel

RR1 19.80 16.50

RR2 19.80 16.50

Dobro capo C6B 28.20 23.50

reversible slide AX 18.00 15.00

qty 1-11 12+ amount

string winder W1 3.60 3.00

transposing guide TG1 6.00 5.00

subtotal

All capos (except FineTune capos) combine for quantity price.
Other items within each box are combined for quantity pricing.

CAPOS
SHUBB

info@shubb.com • www.shubb.com

2019 wholesale

ORDER FORM
effective January 1, 2019

Minimum order for direct wholesale is $250
All US dealer orders are shipped via UPS or USPS. Payment can be 
COD, or by credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express).  
Actual shipping charges will be added to your invoice.

  COD

  credit card # ________________________________

  exp.___________________________

dealer support items
The following  items are available free of charge with your 
order. Please ask for the items you will actually use.

phone:

PO #:

date:

name:

address:

c,s,z:

e-mail:

fax:

578 Martin Avenue, Rohnert Park CA 94928 • USA
tel: 707-843-4068 • fax: 707-843-4069

  Bumper stickers.

  USB flash drive: includes hi-res product photos, 
        videos,, catalog, forms, etc..
 

  CD-ROM: includes hi-res product photos, videos, 
         catalog, forms, etc.                 

  Capo display (slatwall / counter) holds up to 60 Shubb 
capos. One free per store, please.  
Additional units can be purchased for $10.00.

  Attractive banner, 17x24 ready to hang. One free per 
store, please request only if you will prominently display.  
Additional banners can be purchased for $15.00.

(Actual shipping charges will be added to your invoice.)

quantity

capo sleeves (12) R12

delrin caps (12) DC12

1-23 24+ amount

16.20 13.50

1-23 24+ amount

18.00 15.00

1-5 6+ amount

7.20 6.00

12+ amount

50.00

Banjo fifth string capos qty 1-5 6+ amount

nickel FS 30.00 25.00

nickel long FSLB 30.00 25.00

brass FSB 30.00 25.00

brass long FSBLB 30.00 25.00

1-23 24+ amount

16.20 13.50

aluminum: silver blue: violet: green: gold: red: quantity

steel string L1

nylon string L2

12-string L3

7.25" radius L4

banjo L5

ukulele L9

total LITE capos:

LITE capos

brushed nickel

steel string C1n

nylon string C2n

12-string C3n

7.25" radius C4n

banjo C5n

polished nickel quantity

steel string C1

nylon string C2

12-string C3

7.25" radius C4

banjo C5

plain brass

steel string C1b

nylon string C2b

12-string C3b

7.25" radius C4b

banjo C5b

ukulele C9b

partial capos

standard, 3 strings C7

original, 3 strings C7b

standard, 5 strings C8

original, 5 strings C8b

standard & original capos:

Original capos

Standard Capos

stainless steel quantity

steel string S1

nylon string S2

12-string S3

7.25" radius S4

banjo S5

black chrome

steel string C1k

nylon string C2k

12-string C3k

7.25" radius C4k

banjo C5k

stainless & black capos

DELUXE capos

Capo  Noir

FineTune capos

steel string F1

steel string, wide F3

banjo F5

FineTune capos:


